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Edited by Stuart Ferguson and Felix WielandAbstract Twin-arginine translocation (Tat) systems allow the
translocation of folded proteins across biological membranes of
most prokaryotes. In proteobacteria, a TatBC complex binds
Tat substrates and initiates their translocation after recruitment
of the component TatA. TatA and TatB belong to one protein
family, but only TatB forms stable complexes with TatC. Here
we show that TatB builds up TatA-like modular complexes in
the absence of TatC. This TatB ladder ranges from about 100
to over 880 kDa with 105 ± 10 kDa increments. TatC alone
can form a 250 kDa complex which could be a scaﬀold that
can recruit TatB to form deﬁned TatBC complexes.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The twin-arginine translocation (Tat) system is used in
prokaryotes for the transport of folded proteins across the
cytoplasmic membrane [1]. Protein substrates are directed by
N-terminal twin-arginine signal sequences to the Tat translo-
con. In Escherichia coli, the three components TatA, TatB,
and TatC are suﬃcient to eﬃciently catalyze this unusual
transport [2]. TatA and TatB belong to the same protein family
and resemble each other with respect to their predicted struc-
tures [3]. Both possess a hydrophobic N-terminus, followed
by a putative amphipathic helix and a highly charged C-termi-
nal domain. The N-terminus is reported to anchor the proteins
to the membrane [4]. Despite their similarity, TatA and TatB
are organized in very diﬀerent complexes. TatA forms modular
high molecular weight complexes, giving rise to a ladder in
blue-native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE)
[5]. TatB forms a distinct and stable complex with TatC which
migrates in two bands in BN-PAGE near 440 and 580 kDa [6].
It is unknown whether these two bands correspond to two dif-
ferent and stable conformations of the same complex, or
whether they are due to diﬀerences in the subunit composition
or substrate binding. Notably, only the 580 kDa complex wasAbbreviations: Tat, twin-arginine translocation; BN-PAGE, blue-
native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.07.045found to bind detectable amounts of the non-translocated
twin-arginine signal sequence-fused alkaline phosphatase
(RR-PhoA) [6]. After binding of Tat substrates, TatA assem-
bles to the TatBC/Tat substrate ternary complex and initiates
translocation [7,8].
In this study, we attempted to identify intermediates of the
TatBC complex formation by recombinant production of
selected translocon components. To our surprise, TatB formed
multimeric modular complexes as has been observed for TatA,
whereas TatC formed a complex near 250 kDa that could rep-
resent an intermediate in the assembly pathway of TatBC com-
plexes. The data suggest that TatC forms the scaﬀold which
recruits TatB in a way that suppresses the formation of large
modular TatB assemblies.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains and growth conditions
E. coliMC4100 [9], or its tatABCDE deﬁcient derivative DADE [10],
were used for physiological studies, and E. coli XL1-Blue Mrf’ Kan
(Stratagene) was used for cloning. For expressions from pBAD vec-
tors, arabinose resistant strains were used [11]. The bacteria were
grown aerobically at 37 C on LB medium (1% tryptone, 1% NaCl,
0.5% yeast extract) in the presence of the appropriate antibiotics
(100 lg/ml ampicillin, 20 lg/ml chloramphenicol). For expressions
from ParaBAD or PrhaBAD promoters, cultures were grown to an optical
density OD600 nm of 0.8 and induced for 2 h by addition of 0.1% arab-
inose or rhamnose, respectively (unless stated otherwise). In other
cases, cultures were harvested at an OD600 nm of 1.0.
2.2. Plasmids and genetic methods
The vector pABS-tatABC [11] was used for constitutive tatABC
expression. For constitutive expression of tatA, SnaBI restriciton sites
were generated in the translational start of tatB and behind tatC by
QuikChange mutagenesis (Stratagene), using the primer pairs tatB-
SnaBI-F (5 0-GAT AAA GAG CAG GTG TAA TCT ACG TAT
GAT ATC GGT TTT AGC G-3 0)/tatB-SnaBI-R (5 0-CGC TAA
AAC CGA TAT CAT ACG TAG ATT ACA CCT GCT CTT TAT
C-3 0), and end-SnaBI-F (5 0-CAG AAA GCG AAA AAA CTA CGT
AAT AAA TTC AAC CGC CCG TCA G-3 0)/end-SnaBI-R (5 0-CTG
ACG GGC GGT TGA ATT TAT TAC GTA GTT TTT TCG CTT
TCT G-30), followed by tatBC excision with SnaBI and religation,
resulting in pABS-tatA. For constitutive expression of tatC, SnaBI
restriction sites were generated behind the translational start of tatA
and in the translational start of tatC by QuikChange mutagenesis,
using the primer pairs tatA-SnaBI-F (5 0-CAT GTA TGG GTG
GTA TCA GTA CGT AGC AGT TAT TGA TTA TTG-30)/tatA-
SnaBI-R (5 0-CAA TAA TCA ATA ACT GCT ACG TAC TGA
TAC CAC CCA TAC ATG-3 0), and tatC-SnaBI-F (5 0-CGA GTG
ATA AAC CGT AAA TAC GTA TGT AGA AGA TAC TCA
ACC G-3 0)/tatC-SnaBI-R (5 0-CGG TTG AGT ATC TTC TAC
ATA CGT ATT TAC GGT TTA TCA CTC G-3 0), followed by tatAB
excision with SnaBI and religation, resulting in pABS-tatC. For consti-
tutive expression of tatBC, SnaBI restriciton sites were generatedblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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tatB in pABS-tatABC by QuikChange mutagenesis, using the primer
pairs tatA-SnaBI-F/tatA-SnaBI-R (see above), and tatB-SnaBI-F (5 0-
GAT AAA GAG CAG GTG TAA TCT ACG TAT GAT ATC
GGT TTT AGC G-30)/tatB-SnaBI-R (5 0-CGC TAA AAC CGA
TAT CAT ACG TAG ATT ACA CCT GCT CTT TAT C-3 0), fol-
lowed by tatA excision with SnaBI and religation, resulting in pABS-
tatBC. For tatAB expression, SnaBI sites were generated in the trans-
lational start of tatC (primer tatC-SnaBI-F/tatC-SnaBI-R, see above)
and behind tatC (primer end-SnaBI-F/end-SnaBI-R, see above), fol-
lowed by tatC excision with SnaBI and religation, resulting in pABS-
tatAB. For tatAC expression, the tatB initiation codon was mutated
in pABS-tatABC using the primer pair tatB-SnaBI-F/tatB-SnaBI-R
(see above).
For ParaBAD-regulated expression of tatB, the gene was ampliﬁed
using the primer pairs tatB-NcoI-F (5 0-GTA ATC CAT GGT TGA
TAT CGG TTT TAG CGA AC-3 0) and tatB-XbaI-R (5 0-TAT CTT
CTA GAG ACA TGT TTA CGG TTT ATC AC-3 0), restricted with
NcoI and XbaI, and cloned into the corresponding sites of pBAD22
[12]. For PrhaBAD-regulated expression of tatBC, the genes were ampli-
ﬁed using the primer pair tatB-NdeI-F (5 0-TGT AAC ATA TGT TTG
ATA TCG GTT TTA GCG AAC-3 0)/tatC-PstI-R (5 0-GAG TCC
TGC AGT TAT TCT TCA GTT TTT TCG CTT TCT GC-3 0), re-
stricted with NdeI and PstI and cloned into the corresponding sites
of pBW22 [13], resulting in the plasmid pBW-tatBC. For expression
of tatC from the Ptet promoter, the tatC gene was ampliﬁed using
the primers tatC-EcoRI-F (5 0-CCT TCG AAT TCG AGG AGT
GAT AAA CCG TAA AC-3 0)/tatC-PstI-R (5 0-GGC GGC TGC
AGT TAT TCT TCA GTT TTT TCG-3 0), digested with EcoRI/PstI
and cloned into the corresponding sites of the p15 origin plasmid
pZA31MCS (Expressys), resulting in pZA-tatC. All constructs were
conﬁrmed by restriction analyses and sequencing.
2.3. Biochemical methods
Sample preparation for BN-PAGE was done according to the pro-
tocol described previously [6], but omitting b-mercaptoethanol from
the buﬀers. Protein estimations were done using the Lowry method
[14], and SDS–PAGE analysis was done by the Laemmli method
[15]. For immunoblot analyses, gels were semidry blotted and blots
were treated as described previously [16], but using the ECL system
(GE healthcare) for signal detection. Rabbit sera against TatA, TatB
(donation of Tim Yahr, Iowa, USA) or TatC (donation of Matthias
Mu¨ller, Freiburg, Germany) were used.Fig. 1. TatB forms modular homomultimeric assemblies in the absence
of TatC. (A) TatB complex ladder, as observed in Western blots using
anti-TatB serum after BN-PAGE of digitonin-solubilized membranes
prepared from Escherichia coli DADE araR containing the plasmid
pBAD-tatB. Induction was with 0.1% arabinose. For comparison, a
TatA ladder is shown on the right (solubilized membranes from E. coli
strain MC4100 with pABS-tatABC; detection by anti-TatA serum).
Molecular mass markers (in kDa) are indicated. TatB bands within the
marker-range are numbered and have been used for calculation of the
TatB module size. (B) Estimation of TatB complex sizes. The molecular
mass of the various TatB complexes (open circles) with indicated RF
values was ﬁtted to the standard curve obtained by use of marker
proteins (ﬁlled circles). (C) Table with apparent molecular masses of the
TatB complex bands indicated in (A) and their mass diﬀerences that
correspond to the mass of TatB modules.3. Results
3.1. TatB alone forms multimeric modular complexes
It is well established that TatB and TatC from E. coli form
stable TatBC complexes [17]. So far, it has not been examined
whether these complexes could be formed from deﬁned sub-
complexes that may consist of only one of the components
TatB or TatC. We therefore analyzed systems in which only
selected components were present and detected the Tat com-
plexes by means of blue-native gel electrophoresis (BN-
PAGE).
When TatB was produced in the absence of any other Tat
component, including its natural binding partner TatC, we ob-
served that TatB formed multimeric complexes that ranged
from about 100 kDa to over 880 kDa (Fig. 1A). As the other
Tat components were absent, these TatB complexes were most
likely homomultimeric. A signiﬁcant amount of TatB was too
large to be separated by the gradient BN-PAGE andmost likely
represented aggregates. A ﬁt of the RF values from the TatB
complexes to the BN-PAGE calibration line as obtained with
molecular mass standards allowed the estimation of the TatB
complex masses (Figs. 1B and C). The mass diﬀerence
between two adjacent complex bands was approximately
105 ± 10 kDa. This constant mass diﬀerence indicates that the
observed TatB complexes are composed of associations of
deﬁned homooligomeric TatB modules, and thus can be
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strongly resembles that of TatA which is known to form a ‘‘lad-
der’’ with about 34 kDa increments in BN-PAGE analyses [5].
The TatA ladder is directly compared with the TatB ladder in
Fig. 1A. TatA ladders are observed in any case, independently
from the presence or absence of TatB or TatC, indicating that
TatA either forms such homomultimeric complexes in vivo, or
TatA interactions with TatB or TatC are labile and disrupted in
the presence of mild detergents such as digitonin.
3.2. TatC alone forms a distinct 250 kDa complex
We also analyzed complexes that are formed when only
TatAB, TatAC, TatBC or TatC were produced (Fig. 2). TatA
formed its previously shown dense ladder (Fig. 1A) in all
strains that contained TatA (data not shown). In contrast,Fig. 2. Detection of TatB and TatC in Western blots after BN-PAGE (A, B,
from Escherichia coli with selected Tat components. The per se Tat deﬁcient
only the desired Tat components indicated above the lanes. (A, B, C) Expressi
‘‘TatAC’’), pABS-tatABC (lane ‘‘TatABC’’), or pABS-tatC (lane ‘‘TatC’’). (D
or pBW-tatBC (lanes TatBC). Antibodies used in the individual blots (a Ta
proteins are indicated for each blot, as are the positions of the TatBC compTatB formed the above described ladder of modular assemblies
only when TatC was missing or when TatB was produced in
excess over TatC (Fig. 2A lane 1, Fig. 2D lane 3). TatB was
organized in the two known TatBC complexes of 440 and
580 kDa in the presence of TatA and TatC (Fig. 2A and B lane
3). TatC alone formed a predominant complex near 250 kDa,
which comprised the major portion of TatC, and there were
usually weak additional signals of lower and higher molecular
weight detectable (Fig. 2B lane 4). In addition to the described
complexes, TatB and TatC formed to a variable extent also
higher molecular weight aggregates that hardly entered the
gels, possibly due to some denaturation that could not be
avoided in the solubilized protein samples.
Surprisingly, the presence of TatA completely inhibited the
formation of the 250 kDa TatC complex (Fig. 2B lane 2).D) or SDS–PAGE (C, E) of digitonin-solubilized membrane fractions
strain DADE was transformed with tat expression vectors to produce
ons from the plasmids pABS-tatAB (lane ‘‘TatAB’’), pABS-tatAC (lane
, E) Expressions from the plasmids pABS-tatABC (lanes ‘‘TatABC’’),
tB or a TatC) and positions of molecular masses (in kDa) of marker
lexes.
Fig. 3. Formation of TatBC complexes after formation of the 250 kDa
TatC complex. The strain DADE was transformed with two compat-
ible plasmids for independent expression of tatB (pBAD-tatB) or tatC
(pZA-tatC). TatB production was suppressed in LB medium supple-
mented with 0.5% glucose (left lane). A parallel culture was shifted to
tatB-inducing conditions for 60 min prior to the harvest by changing
the medium to LB supplemented with 0.01% arabinose (right lane).
TatC was detected by immunoblot analyses after BN-PAGE of
digitonin-solubilized membranes from equal amounts of cells. The
positions of the 250 kDa TatC complex and the 440 and 580 kDa
TatBC complexes are indicated on the right. Masses of marker
proteins (in kDa) are indicated on the left.
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250 kDa TatC complex.
The amounts of TatA, TatB and TatC were visualized by
Western blotting after SDS–PAGE. As shown in Fig. 2C,
the expression systems gave rise to similar amounts of the
Tat components. Consequently, the observed eﬀects on
complex formations are not due to alterations in expression
levels and rather reﬂect interactions between the components.
Most importantly, the presence of unaltered TatC levels in
the strain that lacks the other Tat components indicates that
TatC complex is not preferentially attacked by proteases in
the absence of the other Tat components. This shows that
TatC alone does not require TatB interactions for the forma-
tion of a stable protease-resistant membrane protein complex.
As an interesting side aspect, these data also show that TatC
translation is independent from the translation of TatB in
the tatABC operon: In the TatAC construct the mutation of
the tatB initiation codon completely blocked TatB production
without aﬀecting the TatC level.
Attempts to achieve constitutive expression of tatBC proved
diﬃcult with p15 origin vectors. Indeed we obtained one clone
with such a plasmid that grew very slowly and was not stable
in glycerol stocks, indicating that constitutive tatBC expression
is somehow toxic to the cells. For the analysis of TatBC
systems in the absence of TatA, we therefore had to construct
regulated expression systems, in this case by use of the rham-
nose inducible vector pBW22. When tatA was not co-ex-
pressed, TatB formed the above already observed ladder of
multimeric assemblies (Fig. 2D, lane 3). The TatB ladder for-
mation in the absence of TatA was surprising, as TatB and
TatC are known to form complexes without the need of TatA
[17]. Apparently, only very little TatB was organized in TatBC
complexes, which only could be identiﬁed by TatC blots that
indicated the presence of small amounts of TatBC complexes
at 440 and 580 kDa (Fig. 2D, lane 4). We analyzed the pres-
ence of TatB and TatC in these strains by Western blots after
SDS–PAGE and found that these components were produced
in signiﬁcant amounts, but, however, the TatB/TatC ratio was
increased in the TatBC-producing strain (Fig. 2E). Thus, the
formation of the TatB ladder in the TatB/TatC-producing
strain was at least in part caused by the limited availability
of TatC subunits in that strain.
In order to analyze whether the 250 kDa TatC complex is a
‘‘dead end’’ complex, or whether it can assemble TatB, we
induced a ParaBAD-regulated TatB formation in a strain that
contained TatC which was independently formed at low levels
from a compatible second plasmid (pZA-tatC) under control
of uninduced Ptet. One culture was grown in LB medium con-
taining 0.5% glucose, which completely blocked TatB forma-
tion. A parallel culture was shifted at an OD600 nm of 0.8
from LB/0.5% glucose to LB containing 0.01% arabinose
which induced the production of TatB for one hour prior to
the harvest. The newly synthesized TatB resulted in the forma-
tion of the 440 and 580 kDa TatBC complexes and concomi-
tantly in the depletion of the 250 kDa TatC band (Fig. 3).
Unless TatC has an unusual high turnover, these data support
the idea that the detected 250 kDa TatC complex has the
capacity to assemble TatB. Further studies that may include
pulse chase analyses and structural data will hopefully com-
pletely clarify this point in future.
Together, the data show that TatB can form multimeric
assemblies that are detectable as a modular ‘‘ladder’’ whichresembles that of TatA. This TatB ladder is induced under
conditions of TatC deﬁciency. TatB and TatC can in principle
form TatBC complexes in the absence of TatA. TatC alone can
form stable membrane complexes of about 250 kDa that may
represent the scaﬀold which recruits TatB to form TatBC com-
plexes when TatB is present.4. Discussion
In our eﬀorts to identify possible intermediates of the TatBC
complex formation, we found that both, TatB and TatC, are
able to form stable complexes without their natural binding
partner, TatC and TatB, respectively.
The TatB complexes were homomultimeric assemblies of
TatB modules with a module-mass of 105 ± 10 kDa. Due to
the variable number of TatB modules, a ladder of multiple
complexes was formed that ranged from about 100 kDa
(one module) to over 880 kDa (at least nine modules). Similar
ladder-like patterns have been previously observed in BN-
PAGE analyses of TatA, with the only diﬀerence that the
smaller TatA gave rise to smaller TatA modules of about
34 kDa [5]. TatA ladders are formed independently from the
presence of the other Tat components, whereas the herein de-
scribed TatB ladders are only observed when other Tat com-
ponents are limiting or absent. An overexpression of TatB
(about 60-fold with pABS systems) was required for detect-
ability and thus it cannot be excluded that the expression level
has some inﬂuence on the size of the TatB assemblies. It may
well be that the ‘‘ladders’’ of TatB (and TatA) represent
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both been assigned as members of one family [3], and there-
fore it is most likely an intrinsic characteristic of TatA/TatB
family proteins to be able to form high molecular weight mod-
ular assemblies. It has been estimated that the 34 kDa TatA
modules are composed of three or four TatA subunits [5].
Similar estimates could be made with TatB modules. How-
ever, as TatB shows unusual migration behaviour already in
SDS–PAGE analyses, estimates for the subunit composition
of TatB modules in BN-PAGE would be highly speculative
at this stage.
It is a functionally important aspect that TatC eﬃciently
suppresses the formation of the homomultimeric TatB com-
plexes. In contrast to TatA, TatB has a high aﬃnity to TatC
and the TatBC complexes are therefore stable in BN-PAGE
analyses [6,17]. TatC is most likely the scaﬀold-forming com-
ponent of the TatBC complexes, because it assembles to a
distinct and stable complex of about 250 kDa (Fig. 2) that is
depleted by TatB production and concomitant TatBC complex
formation (Fig. 3). The presence of the stable TatC complex is
rather unusual for a polytopic membrane protein that natu-
rally interacts with partner subunits to form heterooligomeric
complexes. In other cases, such as SecY or the F0-sector
subunit a of the H+-ATPase, the lack of membrane-integral
partner subunits results in an eﬃcient FtsH-dependent degra-
dation of the unassembled subunits [18,19]. The stability of
TatC in the absence of interaction partners is in line with the
idea that TatC builds a stable scaﬀold that recruits TatB to
form TatBC complexes. Studies on TatBC fusion proteins
already pointed to such a scaﬀold-forming role of TatC, be-
cause the predicted trans-membrane-domain of TatB was not
required for the complex formation [20]. Our data represent
additional evidence for a key role of TatC in the TatBC com-
plex assembly pathway.
The results presented are in agreement with the previous
observation that TatBC complexes can be formed in the ab-
sence of TatA [17]. In our tatBC expressing strain, the amount
of TatB relative to TatC was increased and therefore a signif-
icant amount of TatB was produced that could not assemble
with TatC, resulting in the formation of a TatB ladder just like
observed in the absence of TatC. In addition, TatBC com-
plexes were formed that were detectable but not highly abun-
dant. The amount of TatBC complexes in this TatA-deﬁcient
strain still appeared to be lower than expected from analyses
of the TatB and TatC content in these cells. Therefore, the
TatA deﬁciency might negatively inﬂuence the TatBC complex
abundance. Lower amounts of TatBC complexes have also
been detected by others who puriﬁed TatBC complexes from
extracts lacking TatA [17]. These authors did not ﬁnd any pro-
teolytic degradation products that might point to an increased
protease sensitivity of TatBC complexes from TatA-deﬁcient
strains. If TatA deﬁciency contributes to the TatBC complex
depletion, this would be in line with previous reports that sug-
gested a role of TatA for the stability of the TatBC complex
[20].
In summary, based on the available data, it is our working
model that TatBC complex formation starts with the assem-
bly of TatC units in the membrane, followed by a recruit-
ment of TatB subunits. This complex then is active. TatA
somehow inﬂuences the abundance of the TatBC complexes
and apparently interacts somehow with TatC even in the
absence of TatB, which is reﬂected by a complete depletionof 250 kDa TatC complex in the presence of TatA.
Structural studies are now vitally important and will hope-
fully lead to a full understanding of the TatBC complex
assembly.Acknowledgements: We are grateful to Jan R. Andreesen for discus-
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